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American Livestock Breeds Conservancy
(ALBC) 34

Animal mortality reduction
causes 77
chickens 77
labour and feeding costs 76
per-animal productivity 76

Animal nutrition
deficient nutrition 77
divisions 77
dry season

balanced feed 105
cheap side-product 80
cottonseed 105
elephant/Napier grass 103,105
feeder troughs 80
green forage 80
hay making 80
kitchen leftovers 79-80
local feeding innovations and

traditions 79
lucerne, irrigation 103
silage 105
straw storage and feeding 79
urea 105

mineral supply
salt 106
vitamins 106

objectives and recommendations 78
salt and minerals

kitchen salt 80
preparation, mineral block 80-81

Artificial insemination
(AI), cattle

advantages 123
disadvantages 123

milk yield 167
requirements 122-123

BCPs see Bio-cultural Community
Protocols

Bee-keeping, action research 30
Bio-cultural Community Protocols (BCPs)

animal genetic resources
management 4-5

draft Protocol 155
feedback workshop 156-157
government role, breeders 157
information, herders 155-156
objective 155
participatory documentation 155
Samburu Red Maasai sheep see

Samburu Red Maasai
sheep and shepherds

Breeding and selection
divisions 93
management

artificial insemination 122-123
inbreeding prevention 95-96,122

objectives and recommendations 93
use and choice

exotic breeds 121-122
genetic improvement 95,

119-121
Gir cows, Brazil 95
Raika pastoralists 94
`unproductive' local breeds,

elements 94-95
Bureau for Exchange and Distribution of

information on mini-livestock
(BEDIM) 34

187
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Community Animal Health Workers
(CAHW) 88

Community of Practice for Pro-Poor Livestock
Development (CoP-PPLD) 33

DAD-IS see Domestic Animal Diversity
Information System

Dairy development trap, Dutch farming
`blanket' recommendations

Holstein Friesian cow 167
milk yield 167

consumer concern 170-171
environment and surpluses

average fertilizer application 168
high production levels 168
low price and high status, mineral

fertilizers 167, 168
farm income diversification 173, 174
high protein levels 170
intensification 166
mineral efficiency, soil fertility

and cost reduction
organic farming 174
soil-plant-animal-manure

approach 174
N and P loss 169, 170
policies, 1950 and 1970

average milk production 166-167
conducive 167
government investments 166

`restrictive' policy measures
manure control 168-169
manure injection 169
milk-quoting system 168
mineral bookkeeping system 169

scale enlargement and technical efficiency
barn types 172
mega-barns 171
milking manure cleaning robot 172

stop farming and farm abroad 171
traditional elements, sustainable farming

crop and livestock farms 178
farmers work and income 176
initiatives and knowledge 175
100,000-1 cow 176
local and dual-purpose

breeds 177-178
medicinal plants 178
and natural environment 177
single commodity product 176
soil-plant-animal-manure

cycle 175-176
urban-rural linkages 177

Deccani sheep breed
ANTHRA's work 148
birth weights 150

breed competition 150
breeding ram, selection 149
decrease, breed

coarse wool market collapse 148
geographical spread 148

description 147
extreme temperatures 147
traditional management ways 149
wool

shearing 150
spinning and weaving 148

Developmental approaches
agricultural policies and curricula 14
animal productivity paradigm

high-input livestock production
systems 7, 9

social and environmental costs 9
arguments, farmer groups 7, 8
causes, lack of impact

animal species, poor 12
changing production systems 10
communal livestock projects 11
disease control depopulation

schemes 12
exotic breeds 11-12
micro-credit 12
over-ambitious project objectives 10
power differences, managing

funds 11
practical experience 11
social and cultural sensitivity 10
top-down methodologies 10
women, not including 10

climate change and food security call
agro-ecological farming and

sustainable land
management 13-14

mixed smallholders systems 14
shifting rainfall patterns 13
sustainable agriculture 13

farm efficiency and integrated farming
paradigm

FAO statistics 9
soil fertility 9

innovative farmers
animal products, global markets 15
offering leafy branches, South African

farmer 15-16
raised grass baskets 16

intensive livestock, developed countries
dairy farmers 19-21
dustbowl, US plains 17
Dutch dairy farmers 18
organic farming 18
soil-plant-animal cycle 18, 19

male and female farmers 9
small-holder mixed-farming system 7
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successful field-level organizations
fleece improvement programme,

local sheep 17
local salt-licks, promotion 18
service providers 15
women, Aseel chicken breed 18

types 14-15
Domestic Animal Diversity Information

System (DAD-IS) 33
Dorper sheep breeds 152-153

East Africa Dairy Development (EADD)
programme 159,160

ELD see Endogenous livestock development
Endogenous livestock development (ELD)

action research methodology
bee-keeping 30
ethno-veterinary medicine 29-30
Handing Over the Stick 29,31
participatory innovation

development 29
ALBC see American Livestock Breeds

Conservancy
BEDIM 34
biodiversity

genetic diversity protection 28
local breeds 27-28
modern food production 27

community animal health worker, training
AHTCS 31
definition 31
`paraveterinarians' 31

community, resource constraints 28
CoP-PPLD 33
DAD-IS 33
description 26
farmers and supporting

organizations 25-26
farmers' voice 26
Heifer International 33
integrated agricultural systems

animals 23
cultural identity 23,24
human-livestock relationships 24
rural communities 23

internal and external development
approaches 26

labelling, ecological animal
husbandry 32-33

LEGS see Livestock Emergency Guidelines
and Standards

livestock keepers rights, BCP 31-32
local communities empowerment 25
LPP 33
materialistic bias 24
network 33

NGO deputy director's voice 27
`people-centred' 25
in practice

environmental friendly and
economic sense 26

joint learning 26
livestock keepers 26
people-centred approach 27

SAVES 34
smallstock, development 34
VSF 34

Ethno-veterinary medicine, tropical
agricultural production

animal genetic resources 165
curricula and education 164
ethno-animal husbandry 164-165
undergraduate programme 165
University of Chiapas, Mexico 164

Extensive land use
and high input 39-40,41
and low-input 37-38,42

Farmer field school 140
Feedlots 39

`Garbage Dreams' 143-144
Give Ye Them to Eat (GYTTE) 68
`Green and blue services' 177
GYTTE see Give Ye Them to Eat

Heifer International
description 33
East Africa 134
food security 28
integrated farming system 29
micro-credit loan 61
sustainable livelihood, Kenya see

Sustainable livelihood, Heifer
methodology

Human health, low-input family animal
husbandry

advantages
agricultural production and farm

efficiency 50
emotional and spiritual comfort 51
food, family 50
household organic waste 50-51
income possibilities 50
physical protection 51

disadvantages
medicinal residues, milk

and meat 51
social problems and hygiene 51
zoonoses 51
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IEZ see Institute for Ethnobotany
and Zoopharmacognosy

Infectious diseases
animal health services

CAHW training 88
commercial medicines 113-114
community-based animal health

workers 112-113
conventional professional 113
ethno-veterinary practices 86-87,

111-112
One Health/One Medicine 114-115
synergy, traditional and modern

remedies 87-88
zoonosis, awareness 88-89

objectives and recommendations 112
vaccination

high animal mortality 89
law 89-90

Institute for Ethnobotany and
Zoopharmacognosy (IEZ) 178

Intensive land use
and high input 38-39,40
and low-input 37,41

Land grabbing 4
League of Pastoral Peoples (LPP) 33
LEGS see Livestock Emergency Guidelines

and Standards
Livestock Emergency Guidelines and

Standards (LEGS) 32
`Livestock Meltdown' 3
Livestock Production Program (LPP) 34
Livestock sector

globalization, food systems 2
global meat production 1
one medicine approach 5-6
pressure, ecosystems

awareness 2
economic significance 1

social implications, structural changes 2
trends see Trends, livestock sector

Longhorn Ankole cattle 152
Low-input and diversified livestock keeping

animal husbandry forms, Bolivia
bees 56
`piggy bank pigs' 55
poultry 55-56
sheep 55

different species, same time
chicken and ducks, Cambodia 55
risk-spreading strategy 55

farmer and ethnoveterinary knowledge
local healers, Cameroon Ethnovet

Council 58
western science 57

flexibility
purchase and sale 57-58
reduction, changes 58

human health risks 59
interdependence, crops and animal

husbandry 57
limited formal attention 58
local breeds, predominant use

Chiapas sheep 56
efficiency 56

low investment and productivity
live animals number 54
mortality reduction 54

manual labour
herding animals 54
women and children 53

monetary market and technical service
diversified husbandry 56
monetary investments 57

non-traditional by-products
garment, wool 57
marketable crafts/medicinal

purposes 56
poverty alleviation and food security

marginal conditions 55
minimal costs 54

urban livestock keeping 59
vicious cycle, poverty and small land

holdings 58-59
Low input small holder to more-specialized

livestock keeping
animal husbandry skills and nutrition,

exotic breed 68
changing, reasons

personal, family/community
changes 66-67

selected species 66
transition factors 66

dairy farm 67
exogenous breed, pig-raising 67-68
pig

breeds, Thailand 69
business 67

positive and negative results
dairy production 71-72
family level 71,72

process, change
animal feeding 69
capital 69
shelter 69

purchase, animals
added value - value chain 70
professional organizations and

associations 70
technical support 70
veterinary support and disease

control 70
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risks
biodiversity and environment,

long-term effects 74
breeding difficulty 73
dependency and changes, market 73
exotic breeds 73-74
family level 72
financial 72
mortality, milk fever 73
reasons 72
technical support 72
unfamiliarity, new systems 73

selection, animal species 67
specialized dairy production 67,68

LPP see League of Pastoral Peoples; Livestock
Production Program

Markets
environmental effects

Mauritania 136
Somalia 135

livestock marketing and culture
empowering women 136
reciprocity economy 136

local poultry transportation,
Guatemala 130,131

low-input and diversified
livestock keeping

interventions 133
niche marketing, local breeds 131-133
poverty alleviation and economic

development 131
recommendations 137-139

more specialized livestock keeping
access, distant markets 139
additional planning 140-142
farmer field schools 140
farmers groups 139
standards and products 139

and sustainability
Kyrgyzstan goats 137
Mauritania and Somalia 137
Mongolia and South Africa 137
poncho makers, Argentina 136-137
wool enterprise, India 136

wealth disparity 137,138
women livestock keepers

Heifer International report 134
larger and smaller animals 133-134
membership, groups 134
micro-credit schemes 134
policies and regulations 135
value chains 134,135

Millennium development goals
environmental sustainability 52
MDG 3, gender inequality reduction 52

MDG 6, HIV/AIDS 52
MDG 1, hunger and poverty

reduction 51-52

One Health/One Medicine approach 5-6
Optimization, low-input and diversified

smallholder
animal mortality reduction 76-77
breeding and selection 93-96
improved animal nutrition

community livestock development
projects 77

deficient nutrition 77
dry season nutrition 79-80
objectives 78
recommendation parts 77
salt and minerals 80-81
vitamins 81-82
wheel, animal well-being 78

infectious diseases control
animal health services 86-89
vaccination 89-90

parasite control see Parasite control
pasture and rangeland management

bush encroachment reduction
84-85

communal grazing control 83
controlled grazing 82
fencing 84
objectives and recommendations 82
overgrazing 82
rotational grazing 84
traditional animal species 83
weed control 82
zero-grazing system 82-83

protection and housing 96-97
recommendations, local

circumstances 76
special care 97-99
water provision

access 85-86
quality 86

Overgrazing 82

Parasite control
divisions 91
external parasites

community control activities 93
ethno-veterinary treatments and

practices 93
natural resistance, local breeds 93
new animals, flock 118
resistance, commercial products 119
specialized systems 118
ticks 92
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Parasite control (continued)
internal parasites

ethno-veterinary treatments 92
incidence, grazing and feeding

areas 92
natural resistance, local breeds 91
new animals 117
pasture rotations and good-quality

feeding 117
resistance, commercial

products 117-118
treatments 117
young animals 92

objectives and recommendations 90,91,
115,116

Pastoralism 27,36-38,135,151,156
Pasture management

controlled grazing 82
fertilization 108
milk and carry system 108
weed control 82,108
zero-grazing system 82-83,108

People-centred livestock development see
Endogenous livestock development

Poverty, livestock-keeping systems
diversified livestock keeping 44
household strategies

crop, livestock and forest
Production 45

non-agricultural activities and
migration 45

risk-prone and climatically-
unpredictable
environments 44

human health see Human health, low-input
family animal husbandry

low-input keeping 44
millennium development goals

environmental sustainability 52
MDG 3, gender inequality

reduction 52
MDG 6, HIV/AIDS 52
MDG 1, hunger and poverty

reduction 51-52
negative effects

goats 49,50
overgrazing 49
slash and burn 49

positive effects
animal biodiversity 48-49
animals, energy 48
income source 48
by products 49
soil-fertility and organic matter 48

risk minimization and diversification 45
rural family member, Bolivia 43,44
smallholder, environment and climate

ruminants 47
small-scale mixed-production

systems 48
women and livestock development

limitations 45-46
strategies 46-47

Production systems
developed countries

hobby farming 41
large-scale animal production 40-41
nature management 42
ranching and feedlots 41

developing countries
(agro-)pastoralism 37-38
high-input specialized systems 37
large-scale animal production 38-39
poor people 36
ranching and feedlots 39
smallholder mixed-farming 37

Protection and housing
adverse weather

night shelters 97
shade and wind breaks 97

benefit 124
milking sheds 124
objectives and recommendations 123
predators, accidents and theft

brooding 97
first weeks, life 96-97

ventilation 124-125
zero grazing systems

advantages 125
`cut-and-carry' 125
disadvantages 125,126
practices 126

Rabies 59
Ramat Livestock Enterprises, Kenya 141-142
Ranches

beef 39
description 39
meat production 41
Zebu cattle 40

Rangeland management
bush encroachment, reduction 84-85
fencing off, grazing areas 84
grazing

communal control 83,84
mob 108-109
rotational 84

traditional animal species 83
Reciprocity economy 136
Red Maasai sheep, Africa see Samburu Red

Maasai sheep and shepherds
Rubbish and pigs, Cairo see Swine flu

control, Egypt
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Salt-licks 18
Samburu Red Maasai sheep and shepherds

BCPs
draft Protocol 155
feedback workshop 156-157
government role, breeders 157
information, herders 155-156
objective 155
participatory documentation 155

crossbreeds 151
disease resistance and high fertility 152
Dorper sheep breeds 152-153
drought 152
food security 151
gene pool 151
genetic capability 154
habitats 154
LIFE Network 153
Longhorn Ankole cattle 152
smallholder farmers 151

SAVES see Society of Animal, Veterinary
and Environmental Scientists

Shepherds and black sheep of Deccan, India
ANTHRA's work 148
breed competition 150
crop rearing 147
Deccani sheep breed 147-148

Silanga Youth Group 140,159
Smallholder farming system

marginalized and isolated areas 37
ploughing, Cambodia 38
women and children 37

Smallholder more specialized
livestock keeping

environmental and human health
impacts 64-65

farmer associations and cooperatives
affiliated families 64
Fulani pastoralists, Cameroon 64
trade union 63

formal attention 63
interdependence, crops and

raising animals
broilers, Nepal 64
feedstuffs 63

investing, higher earnings
income sources 61
monetary return 61

labour, family
men 60
zero-grazing dairy system 61

migration avoidance
income 62
micro-credits and animal

production 61
social disintegration, families 61-62

risks and flexibility

greater costs, inputs 63
high value, individual animal 64

roads, towns and markets 63
specialized breeds/crosses,

local breeds 62
uniformity, husbandry practices 62
zoonotic diseases 65

Smallholder more specialized systems
optimization

animal nutrition, improved
dry season 101-105
mineral supply 105-106

animal productivity and farm efficiency
mortality causes and low-input

loss 102
production per animal 101

local circumstances 101
Society of Animal, Veterinary and

Environmental Scientists
(SAVES) 34

Special care
delivery

check, afterbirth 128
extra assistance 98,127
feeding, colostrum 99,128
milk fever 128
piglets 99
simple birthing pen 98-99

divisions 97
objectives and recommendations

97,98,127
sick animals

disposal 98
isolation 98
mastitis control 127
treatment 98

Sustainable livelihood, Heifer methodology
capital asset change

financial 161
human 160-161
natural 162
physical 161-162
political 162-163
social 162

EADD 159,160
income sources 159
Laban's family 159,160
milk supply 160
Silanga Youth Group 159
YEDF 159

Swine flu control, Egypt
culling 144-145
`Garbage Dreams' 143-144
goats and sheep 146
government regulations 145
income 145
Mokattam 143
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Swine flu control, Egypt (continued)
multinational companies 145
non-Muslim Zabaleen,

Egypt 144,145
recycling 144
rubbish collection 144

The Future of Agriculture and
our Food' 13

The Livestock Revolution' 2,39
Totem symbols 23
Trends, livestock sector

average human food 3
climate change 2
commercialization 3-4
disasters and emergencies 3
ethno-veterinary medicine 5
expansion, rights-based

approaches 4-5
industrialization and

globalization 2
international trade 2
land grabbing 4
local animal breeds 3
multi-resistant microbe strains 5
private markets 3
privatization 3
public policies 3
technological advances 2-3
uncontrolled market forces 4
virulent animal diseases 3

Veterinaires Sans Frontie.res (VSF) 34

Water provision, low-input livestock keeping
access

animal's body weight 110
animal species, less water 85-86
regular watering 85
specialized systems 110

objectives and recommendations 110
quality 86,110-111

Wealth disparity 137, 138
WiLD see Women in livestock development
Women in Livestock Development (WiLD)

limitations 45-46
relationship, farming situation 45, 46
strategies 46-47

Women livestock keepers
Heifer International report 134
larger and smaller animals 133-134
membership, groups 134
micro-credit schemes 134
policies and regulations 135
value chains 134, 135

Zero grazing systems
feeding cow, Cambodia 69
fodder crops

advantages and disadvantages 125-126
Napier grass 103-105
practices 126

goats 82-83
grazing species 108
see also Protection and housing

Zoonotic diseases 65,89


